
 

 

  29th March 2019  

Dear Parents and Carers, 

The weather has been beautiful this week so let’s hope it lasts into the weekend. 
To-day Year 3 have gone back to Roman times.  They have experienced many 
different activities related to the Romans including cooking as the Romans did.  They 
have made a fantastic effort with their costumes.  What a lovely day for them all to 
remember. 

On Monday evening I was lucky enough to be invited to Father Mark’s installation as a 
Canon.  It was lovely to share the occasion with many parishioners from Paignton, 
including Katie and her mum from Year four.  We took Father Mark a special card from 
the children and this is his reply 

‘To the Staff and Students of Sacred Heart School, 
Please let me say ‘thank you’ for the beautiful card which arrived yesterday at the 
celebration held here in the Cathedral-at which I was blessed to be made a Canon! 
You are all very much missed by myself and I hope I shall come to visit you before too long. 
Please continue to pray for me, as I always pray for you, the joy of being part of the Sacred 
Heart family. 
God bless, 
Canon Mark’ 
 
This week all the staff, in their liturgy teams, planned and organised our annual 
Prayer Space for the children.  On Tuesday and Wednesday groups of children 
had the opportunity to engage with all the prayers, thoughts and activities.  
The themes were around the Beatitudes.  It is always a special time for quiet 
reflection and thinking.  Thank you to everyone for the effort and care put into 
making it a special time for our children.  Special thanks to Mrs. Flintham for 
organising it all.  This week Year 6 have been working with the parish prayer 
team reflecting on the true meaning of Lent in our daily lives. Thank you 
especially to Mary and Keith Taylor. 

31st March 2019 
31st March 2019 



Next week we will be holding our Science Day.  There are many exciting scientific 
experiences planned for the children.  I am sure there will be more news to follow next 
Friday.  On Thursday FOSH will be holding their Easter Disco and the Easter Bonnet 
Parade will be on the first Wednesday back after half term.  I hope you are all busy 
buying the raffle tickets for the Easter Egg Raffle.  Thanks to Barbara for her support. 

Today was the last day for the tin collection but due to popular demand we will 
accept tins until Monday evening and then they will be personally delivered to the 
Community Larder on Wednesday by some of our children. 

We wish you and your family a peaceful weekend. 

Best wishes, 

Helen Brown 

Head teacher 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 

 

 

 

   Star Writer  Star Worker  Star Value
   

Reception  Reception Class  Kaydan   Jakub 

Year 1  Mia    Myla    Braiden  

Year 2  Jessica   Amelia   Archie 

Year 3  Kruz    Summer   Izzy  

Year 4  Aamira   Lily-Grace   Chloe  

Year 5  Jessie   Kiyah   Ajay 

Year 6  Summer   Kira    Shilpa 
   

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
                                                                                                                                              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SAFEGUARDING 

Friday 29th March 
 

https://www.net-aware.org.uk/ 
 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Nursery parents 

'Come and Read with Me' sessions continue 

on Tuesday afternoons  2:45 until 3pm.  

This is an opportunity to come in and read 

picture books with your children. 

 

Year 4 will be 
swimming on Monday 
afternoon’s this half 
term.  Don’t forget 

your swimming costume 
and towel!  

Also, earrings must be 
able to be removed by 
the child or be taken 
out before school. 

 

 Year 5 will be going to 
PCSA every Monday afternoon this half 
term.  Please ensure that your child has 

their PE kit in school and tracksuit 
bottoms/warm waterproof coat for the 

walk to and from PCSA.  

 Parents are welcome to collect their 
child from PCSA at 14:45, otherwise they 

will walk back to school for 15:15. 

 

 
 
The next Family Support drop-in session 

with Louise Loram will be on 
Tuesday 2nd April 2019, between 08:30 

and 10:30. 

 

Class group 
photo’s will 
be being 
taken on 25th 
April 2019 

Parent & Toddler 
Session 

Every Monday from 
2pm to 3pm in the 

school hall. 

Easter Bonnet Competition! 

 

Wednesday 24th April 

Wear your homemade bonnet to our 

parade to win a prize! 

Easter Disco! 

Thursday 4th April 

Reception & Nursery  

(Parents please to attend.) 

Years 1 & 2 

3:30pm- 4:45pm 

-------------- 

Years 3, 4, 5 & 6 

5pm – 6.15pm 

£2 entry 

Sweets, drinks & hot dogs will be on sale too! 

 



                       

Do you know that if your child has a record 
of 90% attendance what it means? 

 Half a day missed every week 
 Nearly four whole weeks of lessons missed in a school year! 

 Half a school year missed over five years! 

Class Attendance % % of Lateness 

Reception 95.0 0.333 
Year 1 97.3 1.000 
Year 2 99.3 1.000 
Year 3 97.7 2.258 
Year 4 99.3 0.000 
Year 5 94.5 0.345 
Year 6 97.0 0.333 

For this week: - 

The attendance award goes to Year2 & Year4   

& 

The Quick Start award goes to Year 4 

 

 

 

        

 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

REMEMBER to also send in a letter when your child returns to school, 
confirming the dates and reason for their absence. 

 
 

 

 

Parents/Carers, please can you 
telephone the school BEFORE 09:30 to 
inform that your child will be absent from 
school and give the reason for that 
absence.  Please ring each day that your 
child is absent unless there is a definitive 
timescale of absence i.e. there needs to 
be 48 hours clear from the last bout of 
sickness and/or diarrhea.  

  
NURSERY PARENTS   

Please could you contact the 

school office if your child is 

poorly on the day that they are 

due to attend nursery.  

 



 
 

 
 

    Literacy Corner 
 

Calling all children in Years 3,4,5 and 6. 

Did you know that you can quiz books you are reading at home as well as your Accelerated Reader from school? If you quiz these books 

you can add to your points score towards the Millionaires Club! 

Don't forget you can join the town library for free and borrow lots of lovely books to read; many of which you will be able to quiz! 

Go to the address below to see if the book you are reading has a quiz and then bring your book into school. During your AR session you 

can quiz and add to your points awards! 

http://www.arbookfind.co.uk/UserType.aspx 
 

 

The Steves – Morag Hood 

When Steve meets Steve, neither can believe it. Surely one of them must be the first 
Steve, the best Steve, the Stevest Steve . . . The claims of each puffin become sillier and 
sillier as the argument descends into name-calling - until both Steves realize there's really 
no need to fall out over a name.  

 

The Winged Horse Race – Kallie George 

Pippa is a foundling working in a stables in ancient Greece, until one day she catches a 
glimpse of an enormous silver wing in the clouds. When she wakes the next morning on 
Mount Olympus, Pippa discovers that she has been selected as one of the riders in 
Zeus's Winged Horse Race. The winner's prize is immortality. Pippa falls instantly in 
love with her easily-distracted young horse, Zeph and they quickly become a fantastic 
team, exploring the mountain and meeting the interesting characters who live on 
Olympus. But as race day approaches, it's difficult for Pippa to know who her real 
friends are and it's a tough job to outsmart the Gods and their games. 

 

The Steam Whistle Theatre Company – Vivian French 

To avoid financial ruin, the Bottle family's theatre-troupe has left London behind, travelling 
to the north of England by train. With new audiences to play to, and less competition, they 
hope to make enough money to pay off their debts back home. But will their plans be foiled 
by the odious Olio Sleevery? It's time for young actors Rosie and Charlie to save the day, 
and, with the help of their new friend Edie Boiler, ensure the thunderous success of the 
company's first performance. 

 


